













































































tonal drizzle. Noon 
temperature
 
58. Winds W 
to SW about
 5 m.p.h. 
Pr night 





























 Before Flight 
 
Odom. (left) engages 
Stewardess Helen Arbois prior 
breaking flight. 
















































DWIGHT GEDULDIG and 
LEONARD  KREIDT 
Revelries mismanagement
 rumors were 







when  Pat Walsh,





















nearly identical equipment was 






 on a week-
ly basis, were 
still on the Morris 
Daily stage, in spite of the fact 
that the show had closed more 
than a week ago. "Presumably," 



















 on the 
stage of 






8:15  tonight 









 music .Will 
direct  the 
choir in 12 
companions,  
accord-






major from Campbell, will appear 
as soloist with the 




 the two 







Speech and Drama department 
was
 also unhappy 
over alleged 
mishandlir.g of props 
by the 
Revelries  stage crew. 
She said 
that the props had beer/ borrowed 








gUano  were questioned
 about the 




 meeting... ...  
Thpv ,tatprl
 that
 ploptripsal Jar -
Blockaded
 Russians Leave Frankfurt 
 
(Acme Radia-Telephore)  
U.
 S. Military 
Policeman 










out  of its blockaded 





zone border.  
In, 
retaliation 






 teams to 
leave the 


































officals  rapt 
yesterday







   1 
state deplirtment of 
Social  
Wel-








 March Lambs Becoming 
Lions This Year Than in '48 
A total of 
92 students will receive
 A.B.












 wIl be -held in 





































 music of 
the waltz, 
once so  popular in 
pre-
war Vienna, 










tions  of the 











sponsored  by 
the Spar-
tan  Spinner 
folk dance 






























 14 more in: its 
ranks 
than the 
March class 'of 
1948. 
However at the
 end of the autumn 
quarter 115 
students
 received A.B. 
degrees. . 
Men in the 
graduating  class 
number
 85 while women total 23. 
Of the 108 graduates and post 
graduates, 27 are from San Jose. 
The others represent 45 California 
communities and 5 cities in other 
states. 
Thomas  Wall, student 
body pres-
























plot of "Right You 
Are,"  
Pirandello's  play which
 opens in 





around  the 
inhabitants 
9f a 
small  town, who 
are  in a hubub
 
to 
discover the truth 






















first  ; 
wife




































































reach a point 
of solution 







































 is to be 
the key word 
in the 
preparation  and distribu-
tion of 




sheets.  The machine
-scored 
papers 





viously they had 
been  checked for 







 of course 
content and
 objectives
 are being 
prepared by members
 of the com-
mittee. Action on the statements 
will






















you're  away and 
the  
phone  rings. 
After




takes  a message on 
ita  wire 
recorderup












president,  explains workings of machine, which  
will 
aell 
for  less than
 1400. 
as soloist with 
the choir in one 









All on-campusbouricizations have 
ec reived entry for Lambda 
Chi Alpha's first annual Soap 
Box  
Derby day 




 Monday.  
The derby,
 a posh 
cart -relay
 
team combination, tillu be held on 
Seventh street between' San ear-






first and second place winners and 
for the most original ptishcart. 
Judges for 

































class  in 



















 Miss Neil 
contends




























today.  A 











book  with 
notebook,  
tabs, oil 







































President  T. 
W. 
MoQuarrie,  Dr. 
Lyle 
DoWney,


















 Jose State 
college. 
. They










and  Business 



















entirely  in the 
hands of the 










 he did 
not 















 to Cirigliano,  but 




company picks up freight
 only at 
the




 while the drops 
were  back-
stage in the Morris 






ries stage crew. Cirigliano
 said. 






In regard to the
 Speech and 
Drama department props. Director 
Bishop stated that Douglas Mor-
rison. Speech 
and Drama faculty 
member, had taken the props back 
Monday and that Revelries had 
arranged to 
pay for
















A  professional film record of 
Spartan 




of San Jose State's 
fu-
ture 
publicity  program if the
 Stu-












 pay for filming 
a picture de-
picting 
outstahding  events of the 
school 
year.  Hartranft has ob-
tained an estimate 
of $2500 from 
Three -Crown 
Productions,




PE department  head
 statcd 
that  he had 







not reveal the source
 of his 
department's ready 
cash. 
Council members heartily ap-
proved the idea in an informal 
balloting, but sent the proposal to 
the Board of Control for its rec-
ommendation.  
Adviser  E. W. 
Clements 
suggested
 that various 
interested departments might
 be 
able to donate small 
sums from 






















sents junior class interests, Dave 
Down from the sopohomore group, 
and Rhoda Anderson, who is also 
Co-ed }tee director in addition to 






7.  (UP) 




"Pewees officals met 
yesterday
 to 
A representative from 
the 





 of Social Wel-
a
 27 -year -old,,,
 graduate student 
who tried to 
"steal
 the $100,000 
Bay 
psalm book from the uni-
versity library. 
Charles J. Glenn, the suspect, 
said  he took the book 
late
 Satur-
day night from the 
library
 as 
"part of rift initiation into a se-
cret. 
society."  
"Obviously, a thief wouldn't 
*teal





free on $2000 bail. 



































 to steal a 
rare
 
kook" in his memory. 
The
 
book, on loan to the 
school
 
from A. S. 



















































A prize of $25 
and a scholarship 
of 
$100  
will be awarded to two 
fteehmen
 students by 
the  Patron's 
tissociatioh,  according to 
Mrs.  R. I. 
Rodah, 
president  of the 
group.
 
 The $25 prize will be awarded 
to a 
freshman




The $100 scholarship will be 
awarded






Any student enrolled in the cur-
rent 
freshman class is 
eligible
 to 





 Will be 
awarded
 
NO the basis of 
merit.  
Applicants are 
asked  to see Miss 
4elen
 Dimmick,


















fare,  James Lyser, 
will





dents for jobs as 
Public  assistant 
workers, grade 
1, according to 
Milton  B. Rendahl of 






sign up for 
an 
interview
 with Miss 
Doris 






































































Morris Dailey  audito-
rium,
 it 
was  learned from Dick 
Cirigliano,
 this year's 
Spardi  Gras 
chairman.
 
"This meeting is mighty im-




































 of the 













president,  said 
yester-
day




























































the  Red 
C'ross
 










































 on the 
recent  































































Wall,  student body 
pres-
idest, is 
among  the graduates. 







Jose;  Paul H. Arnaud,
 Jr., Red-
wood City; Jack J. 
Barcelona,  
San Jose; Barney L. Barnett,
 
Los Gatos; Barbara 
B. Blabon, 
San Jose; James A. Black, 
Jr., 
Oakland;  Mario P. Bonicelli, San 
Jose; 
William A. Brennan, 
San 
Leandro; Vernon E. 
Brooks, Mo-
desto; 
Robert  G. Burger, Bur-
lingame; 
Robert M. Calender, San 
Jose; 
Richard  J.. Carpenter, San-
ta Cruz; Thomas W. Case,
 Yuba 





lain. Seattle:. Don 
CArlos  
Cher-
rington, San Francisco;  
Carroll  









Edward A. Dilling, Jr..
 
Burlin-























 Guy, P. 






Freeman, Willows; John 
A. Goth -
berg, San Jose; 
Carl J. Henoch, 


























































 Los Gatos: Leroy
 C. 
McLaren,  Bishop; 




Allen  J. 
Maitin,

























































































































dassniete Editors   




     
Virgil Wiltion 
Editor   
. Arnold Wechhe 
Miter   Speed 64,41%114g 
Editor   




   
. Jobe Pal Ser-eo 
























 for the propoSettmemorial
 






-chapel is on the San Carlos turf. 
At a 
recent,  Council meeting. location of the chapel 
came
 under 
fire. Some of the members 
called for a 
more 





 athletic events going on in the ehipel area. 
San Jose State
 college is in the early 
stages
 of expaii: 
kiwi. Dr. 
MacQuarrie  is making, changes in his master plan 
nearly every day. 
With  sites for new buildings blocked 
out 
in an attempt to maintain
 an integrated campus, 
there are 
few spots left that would 
be
 desirable for the chapel. 
Best 
of these 
now  available is 
on
 the San Carlos 
turf. 
If chapel construction 
was delayed Tor from five 
to 
seven 'years, a 
location
 might be found 
in the 





















moved  out. 






































There is no 
sense 
in waiting five or 




















have been set .up through.
 die years,
 
San Jose State college 
is
 no exception. 





become  aware of the
 
tradition of 
-no smoking in the Quad." 
There is plenty 
of
 room 
in the great outdoors 
sur-
rounding the Quad, where persons 
can  smoke as muck as 









keep the Quad as it is  
a  beautiful thing 
uncluttered  






























 the position 
of the publicity 




Jose  State 
college to gut 
the names of the college and its 
students  





























1920,  be 
joined the 





 the paper 
was 
not  





and returned to his 
home 


















































editor  and 




























ried an editorial 










expected  to recognize 
the 
rear view of a co-ed
 from the 
waist 
up. 




submitted  within an hear aft-





























to quell a 
group  of irate 
worpen
 whose 
singing  he 
had  criti-
cized. Another 





















 help to 
make an 
editor's 
life  varied 
and  interesting.
 

















 .20 "aril' 
REVIVED
 
130' CLUB -TAKES 
as  a 
country
 




















really wasn't missing at all, but P,Ist, extinct' for a while, 









 have felt a
 vit4ad for re -organ-
ization  of the "30" club, It has 
been 
only




 been formulated," Miss 
Root explained. 








Robertson,  former 
Spartan 
Daily editor. There had been sev-
eral journalism department socie-
tipq hafnrp that time. hilt Rnhert. 
of the three 



















grades  are 
to 
be 










































at Len Jose, 
Cali-



































































































Kappa Kappa Gamma Pledge
-Active
 
meeting,  Student 
Union, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 


















 day, San Carlos
 Turf; night, 
Dance 
in ilTomen'a
 Gym, 8:30 to 11 p.m. 
Kappa Delta Pi, Pot 
Luck  Supper. Congregational
 
Hall Student Center, 6:30 to 11 p.m.,
 closed. 
Friday,




Student -Y. Spring Retreat, Friday 4:30 to Sunday 
4:307 
Inter -f rat formal.
 
St. Francis




















"Right You ..ire." 




ple. 9 to 1 
p.m. 
Social Affairs 
committee party. closed. 










7:30  to 10:30 
p.m.  
Symphony Band Concert,
 Morris Dailey. 
3 p.m. .  
Monday,  March 14 
"Right You Are." 
r 
Student










































































































Sie can't - 
mey please. 
There is a 




an  keep 
the Quad as it is  a beautiful thing 
uncluttered  
with cigarette butts and unhazed with smoke. 
You 





 of the 
Science








 that people display. 
"We 
drive 
on the right side of the 
road,  we usually 
kilep 






impossible  to 




mif of the 
library,"  she observes. 
This results in traffic snarls when two people are trying 
to leave and enter the library 
at the same time by the same 
door. Many suffer bruised noses as 
a result. 
Miss Olseen points out that every door 
has  a glass win-
dow. 
She feels that if students would 
look to see if there 
is someOne on the other side of the door 








could be prevented. 




























 On Arbor 






aruilversary of the birth
























view  of a co-ed from 
the 
waist up. 
In the first 
contest
 an entry 
was 






 were displayed. 
Twenty-nine
 students attempted 
to guess "Miss Who." Thirteen of 
the twenty-nine guessed correctly. 
By these figures it is obvious 
that many people can recognize a 
girl by the back of her head and 
from the waist up. 
Perhaps a movement could be 
understaken for higher eye -level
 
(less 







 is in conjunction 
with
 the play 
"Right You Are 
(If 
You 
Think  You 
Are)",
 opening 






the play is 
"what 
is truth, and 


















































Well  I parked 
on
 S. 5th St. be-
tween  San 
Salvador  & William 
and between there 
and the campus 
I 
noticed
 only four "N 
aughty 
Parkers."  This is an 
improvement  
over 







6314355,  9G6386, 
and 
8.1499. 
Let's have some comment
 from 




campus  and 
also see 








parking is brought to everyone's 
attention it 
can soon be 
corrected. 























































"You don't! I assigned this 
stuff 
last
 Friday. What were 
you 
doing last night?" 
, 
"I was 
out  drinNing 








audacity  'to 
stand there 
and 















don't mister. Ye see, 
I just
 come in 








 . I rleSe 
and many 













When  queried as 








 smiled and 
said, 
"I was a 



















 aside from 








as joining or 
addressing various 
civic 
committees,  he thinks
 public 
relations 
work  much 
easier  than 
running a 
country  newspaper. 
Mr.  Pratt 
has  been 
married  for 
30 years 
and  'has a 

































iz,ed in 1945 under the leadership 
of 
Phil Robertson,
 former Spartan 




ties before that time, but Robert-
son felt a newer and bigger organ-
ization was needed. 
Department heads and inter-
ested students in the 
fields  of ad-
vertising, journalism,
 and photog-
raphy met and outlined the pur-
pose of such an organization. The 
name "30" club was chosen since 
"30" in newspaper lingo means
 
"the end" or "that's all." The
 




in this .department to take its 
Place. 
The constitution has been re-
vised
 recently,
 and it is 
now  await-
ing the approval of the Student 
Council. 
Until  that is received 
the club feels it is best to keep 
out of publicity as much as pos-
sible. 
Change Member Requirements 
Although 
there  is relatively  lit-
tle change in 
the constitution 
itself,




 have been 
made. A 

















 American  
Aviation's 
new 
supersonic  wind  










missile  before the 


















board at right. The 
wind  
tunnel will test guided 




































since we felt it 
would be an in-
centive  for the
 interested students
 
to strive for better
 grades, thus 
making them 
potential "30" club 




speakers  and interesting 
field trips
 have always been 
two 
major attractions of the club. Such 
notables in the newspaper world 
as Day Bowerman, regional 
direc-
tor of the United
 Press, and Ted 
Huggins of the San Francisco 
Press club
 have spoken betoee the 
group. 
Tentative plans for sev-
eral 
guest  speakers during Spring 




 Club Project 
An 'annual project of the old 
"30" club was the "Hello Folks" 
edition of the Spartan Daily. This 
paper was 
written and edited 
by
 
"30" club inombens who told the 
folks back home all about 
dear 
old San 
Jose State clle,ge. )  The 
paper usually sold for 10 ceilts a 
copy and all proceeds went to a 










all  department 
majors to see who is eligible to 
join. 
Initiation  of new members 
will take place 
shortly  after the 
beginning  of spring quarter. ; 
"We plan 
to swing into 
SpriAg 
quarter  with lots of 
ideas Arid 
plenty of members,"
 Royce Root 
concluded.  
Mrs. Dolores 




























A distinguished, smiling face 
brought this 
comment from a 
woman
 waiting in the studio Uf 





 isn't that Tru-
man up 
there"  , 
 The 
photographer laughed and 
answered, "Why. no. That's one 
of the 
deans  at State.", 




























You  Are." 
' - 
Siudent






















Sri  Flat Busted
 
A chap named 
Bob Loefflebien 
sometimes writes a 
thing  for thei 
Stanford 
Daily  called "Bull. Ses-
sion".
 Usually the column is 
pret-
ty terrible, but the other day he 
eagle up 
.with something rare, 
though hardly original. 
It has to 
do
 with the girl who 
is 
center  of interest at the ban-
quet table as she tells a sophisti-
cated story. Suddenly
 she realizes 
one of her falsies 
has  slipped. 
NVhat
 should she 
say? 
1. Look, ambidextrous!. 2. And 
did you hear the 
joke
 about the 
lopsided Chinese? 3. 
Oh, these 
plunging
 necklines! 4. 




 and soul 
together
 these days. 










































Pardon  me, 
but  you're 
los-









handle  your 
breath































































































 Was. AMT. 
left 
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 I do think 
the sec-
retary






the  authority to 
arbitrate 
and 
settle differences of 
opinion  
so 
that  we can


















a member of the 
Armed  Services 
committee: "I 
think
 the existing law 
could stand 











tion and the European recovery 
program, it looks now as though 




































































































































 about the 






































































pledges of Kappa 
Alpha  order, 
national social fraternity,
 soli-
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(Continued from 





























 With Tes,chieg 
 Jerome D.
 





























































Rena J. lantrey, 
Yorkville,  Cal-
if., businesV4ducation; Feed W. 
Meisehke, Oakland, industrial 
arts: Rose 
H. Neil. Richmond, 
general elementary;
 Helen C. Nel-
sen, Davis, 





elementary;  Gayl 
Quinn, 
Hayward, home - 
making;  Jean 
Edingston 

































































































Knox,  South 
Milwaukee,  
Wis., 
industrial  arts secondary;
 













J. Voris. Santa Cruz,
 physical 
I education 







Marianne  Rogers 






 du Soh' 
Saturday
 night 
10 End &later 
from 




-aoth, .  
rack 
Miss Carol 









were presented to the 
girls about 
19 p.m. 
"It was the best 




 Civic auditorium," 
according te Jay McCabe, audi-
torium manager. 
'Queen ntest chairman Carl 
Holmberg estimated a record -
breaking crowd of 400 couples at-




Rich Gets Deskset 
Dr. earl Rick,
 junior class ad-
viser, was 
presenied'with  a desk -
pen set during the dance as a 
token of 
appreciation for his help. 
Corsages 
were







Members  of AWS will end
 win-





 in the 
Student -Union 
to pack clothing 
for 
an English 
children's  home, 
according 
to Marilyn Zeller, act-























for  this 
quarter.  The 





Russell,  and 
Angie  Partelli
 is 




















































was named provisional President
 
of Paraguay,




movement  Wok over 























































housing,  rent 
control
 legisla-
tion and the European recovery
 
program, it looks now 
as
 though 
we can't give consideration to 
these
 























message apparently  
would 
















































































































 the  
holders











































































first time a 
Spartan  fraternity 
had 
taken part





























were:  Paul Dit"M, 
 Bill 
Gwinn.








Hanagan,  Les 



























































































and  at 
8:00 the 
two  classes 




















































































































































 the UN at Lake 






 Here, left to right, Dr. 
Mathur
 
U.M. Jodhpur of 
India;  Eve 
Osler  
of 






















The second annual San 
State. college air meet will 
Jose 
San Jose State 
college with a 
solo!  In addition 
to
 Boniceili, the 
staff  
take; license or 
one superior to it. 
! 
Includes  B111 Hawking's,
 around op-
place May 
15 at Warm 
Springs Bonicelli said
 that alumni 




















Mario  Bonicefii, who has 
been  vifed 
to 


















by Alpha He 
said
 that 




































the meet should &intact
 Alpha 
Eta Rho 
members or faculty per-
viser, was presented with a desk -
pen set during the dance as a 
token of 
appreciation  for his help. 
Corsages 
were  given to the patron-
esses and 
the  two women 
judges.  
Judges

















































































































 and Mks 
Evelyn










































bers intending to take 
the master 
lesson in 
Modern  dance 
from.  
Charles 
Weiciman,  wilt be held in 
the Women's
 gym today. from 
11:30 
to 
2-.30  p.m. 
and 4:30 to 
5?30, and tditibt-rbw 
befiveen.11:30"
 









will  be open to 70 
students. Those who 
register  first 
will be 
accepted.  

































   - SCOTTISH















ENT FOR' T 
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SKIS  PP. )11411lEtesaivraeli.ollt 
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Anna  McFarland of the Uni-
1J VG/ 1411 U WIJ.16 
)JL 
U
 £,flJflSfl 4. ,...11.,11.9 




































Marilyn  R 


























in room 24 
at

































 the spring 
Reg 
dance.  The 
group  meets 
at 
3:30 







reports  on 
the Reg 
dance  are 
Hetty
 Brownlee, 

















barbeque-barn dance, March 12. 












ale=epeanseesemee   
She said I was 












In Home Ec Group 
versity of California 





president of province 15 of the 
American ! Home 
Economics  as-





shop held here 
Friday and Satur-




Other officers elected at -be 
Saturday
 afternoon session 
were:  
Isabelle King of the College. of 
the 
Pacific,  vice-president; Edith 
James San Jose State
 college. 





SIR eltAiiijr you ,e 
SWEET
 



















33 W. San Antonio 5t. 
. Bus. 
C.I.
 5575-W Res. Bel,  
6665-W
 
Ladies: dressers end men's 
points  
shortened. New 
and  half pockets 
on men's clothing. Men's collars 
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Policemen.  a 
German 
workman  digs 
into 
 the ground 
to cut off water
 to the mansion










 was being blockaded 
after
 its refusal












 in charge 
of the 
Berlin blockade,

























All unsold from 






ager's  office 
this,










TEE: Meeting today at 3:30 in the 
Student
 Union.  
SOPHOMORE
 COUNCIL : 







Roy E. Simpson will speak today 
at 4:30 in s-112. Dr. MacQuarrie 
and 




OMEGA:  Meeting 
tonight
 in room 24 at 7:30. 





























 of Detroit here last night in 
the first 
round of NAIB 




 center Stu 
Inman's






 and staved off two 
Tech
 















































sank a long 
push 
shot less 




 tip-off. Big Stu
 Inman, 






with  a tip-in, 
and  cap-
tain Bob 






San Joseans a lead they never re-
linquished.
 
With Inman and 
guard  Bob 
Wuesthotf gobbling rebounds, San 
Jose began slowly to stretch It's 
lead; but two pointers









pulled the Motor 
City  



















Wuesthoff,  and 
forward 
Don MC-
Caslin  went 
to work 















 tipped in 
two more 
points,





 but the 
Spartans  





floor  game, 
sank a 40 
footer,


















 followed with 
assorted 
scores to 
put  San Jose 


















within  10 points
 of the 
Spar-
tans shortly













































Portal,  coach of the 
San 




 oat with a 
soaring  
and 
rating system that gives him and 






















ability. Using the number 
50 as 
an 
average college boxer, the 
system
 goes something like this: 
Wayne Fontes carries a rating 
of 80; he meets an opponent with 
rating  
of 76 and 
is
 defeated; the 
man
 defeating
 Fontes would 
take  
the rating








 a new rating 
of 78. 
A 




as long as he wins. 
If
 the match 
ends in a 










 span in the 












half way up and
 the man with 
the 
higher  rating would 
stay the 
same until beaten. 
Matching of 
opponents  is not 
allowed 
when there is 
more  than 
25
 points between the
 two box-
ers. Therefore
 the leeway for 
each 
boxer
 is 50 points
--25 points 
above 





















 CCAA and 
PCI 175
-pound  title holder, is 
shown above giving 
the  "big 
bag" 











 week by electing Fran -
ankh as their 
,captain. In five 
bouts this season, the captain -
elect has defeated four foes and 
has 
been  held to 
one draw.
 The 
perpetual motion Mittman 
leads  
San Jose State into Luis Obispo 
Saturday night 
where  they de-
fend the CCAA title.Photo by 















 Twice  
Hoping to get 
started on the 
25 -game 





will  send his 
varsity baseballers out after a 
pair of wins this week against the 
California
 Bears and the Moffat 
Mantecas.  
Thursday 
afternoon  the Spar-
tans travel to California's 
Ed-



















 Spellir.an (left, background)





 grave digging 'by 
students  of the 
St.  Joseph 
Semi ary, 
who 
volunteered  for 
the 
task,  in 
the 
strike -bound Cal-
vary Cemetery in  New
 York. The seven -weeks -old









Ski  Squad 
Seventh  in 
PCI
 Meet 
In QuarterFinals  




 league play 
held in the Men's 
gym  last night. 
Scores were: Yellowjackets, 49. 
Theta Chi. 29; Red Hots, 38, Man-
gini's Murderous
 Marauders, 29; 
Modesto 
Pirates. 49, Faultless 







 pacifc Coast 
be 
Intercollegiate










San  Jose 





 is a 




wheit hp won 
the 175 -lb. 
crown. As a 
Sophomore  last 
sea-
son, the 
ring sensation collected 
both the 
CCAA and PCI 
crowns. 
Coach Portal's
 boxers have been 
impressive in scoring 64 victories 
In 84 bouts up 
to
 date. Of this 




 Franusich  
and the San 




San Jose State's ski squad
 
wound up in seventh position as 
University 
of
 Nevada retained the 












Wolf  Pack team of Reno 
scored
 
196.5 points to 
capture
 top 
honors in the three day meet. 


















the jumping with 75.8 markers as 
President  of Spears 








president of Spartan Spears, re-
ceived the gavel from 
Joan Hale 
Tuesday evening, March 3. Dar-




































































































































cynic is one 








 to see a bad one. He 
is the 
human  owl, vigilant
 in 
darkness and blind 
to light, mous-
ing for vermin, and never seeing 
noble  game. The cynic puts all 
human actions into 
two ciasses
openly 



















































ALPHA PHI OMEGA: Meeting 




MEETING: Today at 1:30 in the 
Student Union. All officers please 
attend. 
BLUE KEY: Meeting tonight at 
7 in the 
Student  Union. 

































today in the 
Student  











 dinner at 
6:30  Thursday 
in the Church 
Hall, are asked to 
call
 Alice at Col. 
639-J,  or Tia at 
Bal. 8761 










7:30  in the 
De Anza 
Hotel. 
A L L 
ENGINEERING








































PI EPSILON TAU: Meets Wed -
Hay, 
Mows  and 
6ids  





TOO  I I 
Spartan Service 
3rd and San Carlos 








offer  takes it. Good paint 
job, radio, 





DOOR:  Radio 
and heater.
 Make 
































 feet, $45. 

















FOR  RENT 
MEN STUDENTS:
 







 $25 a 
month. 468

















In red and 
beige  leather 
cast.  Re-
turn to Lost 
and Found, or 
call  
Jean 










nesday  at 4:30 in 





room S-210 at 
7:30.  Movies 
will  






















































uns sourily  













 to move 
the  Staters 
back 


















moved  to 47-56
 
with  5 minutes
 remaining, 
but 
Wuesthoff  found the
 range from 
far 
out,





 the San Jose 
five out of 
danger.
 






thoff bagged 11, and 
McCaslin 10 




Coach Ted Mumby's varsity and 
j,v. 




 Toro Marine matmen in Spar-
tan gym tonight in their last 
home
 meet of the current season. 
The Spartans who finished thira 
In the Far Western, wrestling 
championships Saturday, will 
meet an unknown
 quantity this 
evening In the leatherneck grap-
plers. 





 use a 
varsity  lineup of Bryce Wheeler, 
115, Ben .Ichikawa, 128, John 
Jackson,  136, Ralph Payne, 145, 
Frank Waxham, 155, Pat Felice, 
163, Dick Campbell, 175, and Phil 
Bray,
 heavyweight. 






Two WAA basketball teams 
from 

















 team, the 
Hot-
shots, 
won its game 
42-25,  and 
Hansen's Blue 





and folk dancing followed
 





tans travel to 
California's  Ed-
wards  field to 
meet
 Clint Evans' 
potent nine. Cal




 as San Jose
 State in 
having
 the weather 
raise  havoc in 
earlier
 scheduled games.





 year, the 
Bears defeated














 has a 


















Oxsen.   
The Moffat Mantecas, 
defending 
state semi -pro
 champs, are 
the 
week end




where they will open 
against  Walt 
Williams'
 squad at 
2:30. 
The Mantecas 
have a pair 
of 
wins  to 
their












 or Manny 
Vargas,
 both ex
































 and Pete 
Lewis, 
former  St. 








tangles with San 
Mateo  
junior 
college at San Mateo. 
Con  
Maloney and Frank 
Wallace will 
handle  the 
pitching chores with 
Bob 













   










































 bouts up 
to
 date. Of 
this  
total, Franusich has notched four 
triumphs and one 
draw. 
Captain
 Franusich and the San 
Jose ring team .are
 being groomed 
for the tough 
part  of their sched-
ule. Saturdag









ponzaga,  two of the 
top mitt crews in the nation, in-
vade Spartan gym on March 18 
and 23 for  
two
 important engage-
ments. All in all, the San Jose 





squad travels to Menlo Park to 
meet Menlo J.C. with 
Ray Jaco-





















type of shoe. 
 
JOHN & ANDY 
179 South First St. Phone Ballard 7781 



























101 line of 
,Bowling
 tall Begs 










Other newly elected officers 
Were Diane 
shank,  recording sec-
retary; Lois Pierson,  correspond-
ing secretary; Sally Moody, treas-
urer; Betty Schauer, publicity 
chairman; 
Pat








officers at the hone of Margie 


























































































































































































instruments  in San Jose 
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